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The University of Idaho Concert
Baqd will present its annual
Spring concert on Thursday even-

- ing, March 25 in the auditorium.
The concert, starting at 8 p.m.

Fina]isis have been selected by will be. under the baton of Warren
th<.'freshman c]ass to run for Be]]is, instructor of University
freshmarl king and queen. The win-
ner s wi]] reign over the c]ass The program will include a
dance Friday. varied selection of the best of

music available to the symphonic
Chosen last mght.as fmalists for band repertory. Composers rep-

the Queen title were Sonia Hen- resented wi]] inc]ude Bach, Wein-
rikson, P'hi; Lou An Olson, KaP berger, Richard Strauss, Johann
Pa; Muvy McLeod, Hays; and Fre- Strauss, Leroy Anderson, Morris-

sey, Curzon ancl (".ail]iet. The pro-
Finalists for the King title arc gram will include a sufficient va-

Bil] Davis, ATO; Pete Shawver riety of styles and types of music
Sigma tlu; Tcd Gillett, LDS; and to satisfy all listeners, according
Bi]1 Holden, Fiji. to the director.

The dance, following an Irish
theme is titled "When Irish Eyes

'.to BDB b ti o ms. Dancinp witt

b frim 9 to 12 p.iv2. Dale Ruark's
.i-ii ce vbe t i m; Pullman To Electwill provide music.

The separate living groups will

be asked to vote on the finalists ~
and th ~ king and queen will be jI Qgll
selected Thursday.

AWS primary .elections will be
held in the Ad Building from 8:15
a.m. to 4 ptm., tomorrow, March
17.

The AWS ballot is as follows:
PRESIDENT: Patty Bartlett,

o Speall~
Dorothy Carter, Karen Hinckley,
Vonda Jackson, Janis Jolly, Sally
Landers,

0 SECRETARY: Judy Flomer,

jgeetigg J y e Ge w y, J Bit H titan,
Ingrid Jones, May Poppenhagen,
Carol Rojan.

Bonnie Wiley, an Associated TREASURER: Darlene Duffy,
Press wltr correspondent in the Pa- Nancy Jutila, Joan Welsh, Penny

c fic thchter during Wov]d War II Wheatley, Cherrie Woo,'-].

wi]l be featured speaker at the 'MAY QUEEN: Lirlda Archi-

e ghth annual Idaho High School bald, Nathelle Bales, Mazle Co]-

Payne, Barbara Pierce, Liz Wine-
2G and 27.

gar.
She holds the distinction of hav- MAID OF HONOR. Den;ce

ing been one of the few women Darwin, Kathy Fitzgerald, Nancy
managing editors of a major daily Leek
newsPaPcr. At the Present time PAGE: C]ara Armstrong, Janet
.Miss Wiley is Publications director Campbe]], A]ehor Hathaway, E]c-
at Central Washington College o anor Horsman, Nancy Lyle, Karen
Eciucation at Ellensblirg. Parkinson, Ann Pool.

Other speakers will include In order to vote, students must

Steve Smilanich, Boise high school present their ASUI cards.

newspaper adviser and a for mer
Salt I ake City sports writer; Mrs.
G. H. Powell, Blackfoot advisev; MXCClltyl UC e a ~

]V]vs. Ruth Boas, Moscow high

rsp p tt i, d Iit city's(I
Rafe Gibbs, director of informa-

tion at t'te University of Idal o.

Also scheduled for the confer- March 1G, 195t4

ence ar. a eries of panel discus- Agenll:
sions on newspapers and year Meet at SUB at G p.m.

books for high schools. Approxi- Cosmopolitan Club

rv ately 23 high school students Activity with new Board

fvnm thl.nugliout the staLe will corn- Committee reportg

pvisc the panels. Open
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IE INGFBRITSEN
~Fred Miranda one of Idaho s 80

studehts from India, arrived in the <
United States by way of a Nor- d

wegian oil tanker from Saudi Ar-
abia. Fred, a senior in chemical
engineering, spent three and a half
years as a labor'atory analyst for
the . Arabian-American Oil Com-
pany.-'e has a degree in chemistry
frnm St. Aloysius College in Man-
go]ore, Madras State, India. St.
Pinysius is a mien's college with
about 800 students, he said.

"The college testing system is
completely different in India,"
Fred remarked. Tests're given
<luring the school year, but they
are not important.
, "The final test is the only one
that is counted," he said.
;. A student could fail all his tests
during '.he year but still.get his
degree by passing the final, he
exp]ained. Final tests are sent out
by a government university board
so,that instructors don't even
know. what wi]] be included.

He told about the many lan-
,guages spoken in India.

"If I went a hundred miles away
from home, I would hear a com-
pletely different language," he re-
marked.

Some of these languages have a
separate alphabet. The most com-
monly-used language is Hindustani.
Indians also speak language like
Tamil, Tulu and Malayalam.
three languages —English,, Kan-
r,oda, ard Konkani —were used at

'he scllnol.
"There is no social life't the

s "hoo] '.. he exp]ained.'.We 'wi.nt

to school for study and classes
ond then we went home."

There is a girl's school about a
rriile a<vay, but students at the
two colleges are not allowed to mix
socially.

Families still arrange most of
thc marriages, he commented, Hin-
du families sometimes pick hus-
b'nds or wives for their children
when they are only four or five
years old. Indians who have be-
come Christians have more free-
dom, but picking their own mates
i'till "a possibility, not a prob-
ability," he added.

After'e graduated, Fre'd went Q
to Bombsy. Although Mangalore is Pa city of nearly 80,000 it has no
real industry. Technical jobs are
carce and poorly paid in India

for men without an engineering de- Qgree.
After a year Fred found a job

with the Arabian-American Oil g
Company. He was an analyst at ~
the main refinery, . which is at
Ras-Tanura on the Persian Gulf.

%carin,'reen
Can,'t Outdo

Texas cretior] of the individual instructor,

Idaho students may hail St. Pat-
rick's Day Wednesday withp the
traditioral "wearing of the green"
and the drinking of gre'en bever-
ages, but no group in the country
can outdo the Shamrock, Texas,
townspeople in their annual March
17 celebration.

St. P;ttrick's Day is always a
big thing in Shamrock,. although
this town has no more Shanahans
cr O'Leary's than any other town
of its size. "Blue and black ink
in foun],ain pens are swapped for
green. Green stationary becomes
popular. The weekly Shar(Ivock
Texan has a supply of green

news-'rint

for the one time a year it
delivers the news on green paper."

Just a'hey do for the national
anthem,. Shamrock folks stand for
"Mjy,dw!]d Irish Rose," on St.
Patrick's Day.

Shamrocks are flown in to Sham-
rock ea h year from Shannon, Ire-
land. This year the mayor of the
Texan town receivecl a letter from
the lord mayor of Dublin, Ireland,
saying, "I sincerely hope that
your celebration will be an enor-
mous success."

4 Addresses will be he]d in the

gymnasium, SUB, and, the last
two in the auditorium.

The conference schedule is as
follows:

Thursday ..1:10-2:30..Thurgood
Marshall, "Race and Caste Dis-
tinction Effective Barriers to Edu-
cation and Democracy."

2:40-5:15 —Three »forums held

simulatneously.
1. "Can Majority Rule and Per-

sonal Right be Reconciled?" in
/,

Home Economics 6.
2. "The Role of Government in

Assuring Access to Knowledge."
3.."Can the Courts Defend Hum-

an Liberties?"
Friday .9-9:50—Paul F. Lazars-

feld "Mass Media and Modern So-
b

ciety."
10-11:30—Three forums held

simultaneously.
1. "What Type of Education—

General or Specialized —is the
More Adequate Aid in a Free So-
ciety?"

2. "Does Man Really, Have the

Right to all Knowledge ahd the
Free Use Thereof?"

3. "How Can We Prevent the
Distortion of Truth in Mass'edia
and Yet Preserve Freedom of Ex-
pression?"

Friday 1:10-2—Dr. Ursula M.
Niebuhr "Men's Freedom

Under'od."—2:10-3'.40 Two'forums held.
- 'simultaneously.

. 1', "Do Religinus Differences
2 Pr])r)i<)Ie'Ibred@omMaKnow]edge?Ut —.

2J "Must There be Freedom of
Religion to Preserve a Democratic
Society?"

To Speak for Peace

We got an official "Go ahead"

il'(tnl Pl esiclent Buchanan yester-

d;ty on(1 we'e going to start on an

Apl 1] Fool's Day edition of the

1 ""'vg, These li'1 nuggets have been
.'-'',.: td]>on iov a year or Go because oneo

'tt pi nltv pvcdecessors was thrown
'ov o loss after producing an edi-

Li<in which furrowed the adminis-

I „]co]inn brows, among other
things.

So, <ve're going to have a go at
]L, We hope the thing will be en-
tevioioing. We also hope we won'

hove Lo go into hiding like the
Jason they were chasin'wo years
or sn ogo. Gale Mix says he
coo]do'L find a staff member for
four clays after that particular
Avg come out.

The only thing said to us about
being careful was a fatherly re-
minder from ouv president: "It'
youl'eck."~~
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]Voo]d the fellow who sct his
TYPEWRITTEN INITIALS on
the bottom of a letter please come
<]tj<vn onc] sign the thing? We'l
lvithhold your name if you want,

;:'' L.J.
i

]Ve heard there were some
vomhlings about .the Arg printing
the Gveel( Party presidential can-
didote's nome too soon. Seems it
violotecl our noble ASUI Constitu-
Lion somehow.

We]], don't ])lame us, we'e just
doing o job. Flip Kleffner's busi-
ness is his own until he becomes
o star player or a candidate for
office. Then he becomes the pub-
lic's business, regardless if a law
wos bvokcn in picking him early

».[ s or nnt.

If these names are to be kept on
Lire Q.T., keep the information un-
der youvrespective hats until the
deal is legal. Like we say, when

1'he choice is made, early or late,
lt is the students'usiness and
<ve']] tell them about it.

So, <vith the coming of the
]]oroh Conference we have three
leisure hours during Thursday
ond Fviday. Coffee, anyone? Why
lvolk to a speech? You might,
]corn something. Or you might
hcov something that would set you
thinking.

Don't like'o think, huh. Too
]loci. Soy, by the way, what are
yoo doing here then? Oh, learn-
ing, ]juh? Well, you'l learn plenty
Tilol'sdoy and Friday if you cnl-
lect your scrambled brains and
amble on to those forums and
sj>ecc]les.

]VU dare you to listen in. Wc
<]ot'e vou tn leavn something.

W<'- sec where one of our favor-
', i „.rjo ]«Lev ]1]viters, H. Joris Rossc,

]los moved on to higher levels. He
Ic»ds his letters to the Lcwiston
T'ih<jne now, Had onc printccl
Lhct e vestel'day, . If ynil're intel-

in learning (there's that
again) how to know a

"rose ole'oris'issive, son.

''

~iN,IIIa Tai]I

~le(l!pcs fei]]
Nine students will soon bc seen

<v, .
the distinctive white hat

smped like a pyramid with a blue
'"'1 section through it which sin-

]'I g 2'them out as pleclges of Sig-
""'ou, national engineering fra-
Lcrnity.

lese stuclents are Robert L.
ckovet, Theodore R. FrostensonyA< I",

"'es E Hemphill, G]cn W. Hos-J;ii
I Lrjj Herbert Lowell Magelbv,

]],ty Merrill, William L. Paul,
Togo]ad, . and Fredel ick

]Vohlquist.
'alvinC. W,.mick, pi.ofcssor of

<'tvt'].
engineering, has also been

'cie'] to membership in Rho
cho'1'"c" ~»d rvi]] be formally ini-

d a]nng ivith tile students..

2nd Pn]l.

ilthletic

ik.
1 oll the

eov an<i

o help
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Idaho's Women's Recreation

Association will present its annual
Folk Dance Festival in the wo-
men's gym Friday at 7:30 p.m.
Eleven groups 'will compete for tile
top four places and house partici-
pation points.

Those participating and the
dance they will perform are "Kolo-
meyka," Kappa; "Kerry Dance,"
Alpha Chi; "Austrian Polka," Pi
Phi; "Stick Dance," Hays; "La
Cucaracha," Alpha Phi; The
Grasshopper," TriDelt; "Svvjecd-

ish Schottische," Theta; "The Hat-
ter," Gamma Phi; "Rheinlander,"
1 orney; "Country Gardens,"
Steel House,, and "American
Square and Carisle," DG.

Dances will be judged on the
following three factors: Spirit of
thc dance, execution of Lhe dance
and originality of costumes Judges
for. the festival will be Mrs. F. J.
Weltzin, Mrs. Richard Smith, Mrs.
Stanley Hiserman, Mrs. E. W.
Tisdale and Mrs. E. E. Spiker.

1110

Three Columbia university faculty. members aml Thurgood Mar
shall, chief legs] officer of the Nationa,i Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People, will speak Thursday and. Friday it
the University of Idaho's annual Borah Foundation and the Pa-
cific Northwest Conference on Higher Eduegtion.. Pictured at top
left is Marshall and next to him is Dr. Paul F. Lazarsfeld, director
of the Bureau of Applied Social Research at Co]umbia. Dr. John
A. Krout, vice president and provost of Columbia is at bottom left,
and Dr. Ursu]a M. Niebuhr, head of the depar(ment of religion at
Barnard co]iege, Columbia University, is at the lower right.

A total of 31 Army, Navy and
Air Force students were initiated
into Scabbard and Blade Thursday
evening.

The initiation climaxed four
days of pledging, which included
wearing of the uniform, carrying
sabers and standing "guard duty"
at the women's living groups.

The new members include Jo'hn

Armitage, Franklin Bahr, Theo-
dore Bell, John Bjorke, Thomas
Butera, Edwin Byrne, Buddy
Blemenhagen, David Clements,
Larry Creek, Terri]1 Davis, Gerald
Dougherty, Joseph Edgett, Quin-
ten Erwin, Richard Feeney, Lewis
Bourley, Robert Hanson, John
Hess, Rodney Hoioos, Edwin Hud-
son, James Jessup, Yukie Kaku,
Eugene Lofdahl, Walt Lovejoy,
Marvin Newel], William Reed, Rob-
ert Robertson, Barry Rust, Hubert
Stein, Keith Stokes and Francis
Strickling.

Red and blui fourragers have
Seen ordered and will be worn on
the 'uniform by the Army and Air
cadets. It is against regulations
for the Navy to wear them.

The next company meeting is
scheduled for March 24 at 7 p.m.

The TKE, Gamma Phi and Kap'-

pa Sig Slave Mart at the Campus
Chest Dance netted $70 to win tro-
phies or the booth making the most
money and was judged the most
original booth by the dance ua-
trons.

Campus Chest solicitations to

e

date total $1888.89, with $406 col-
lected at the dance Friday night.brute . Faculty contributions, de tb

Finalists for the 28th annual solicitation of Dr. Bernard C.
Little International livestock show Borning, professor of political
are Ruth Ann Korvola, Steel science, totaled approximately
House; Billy Hinchy, Tri Delt, and $65.
Eleanor Henry, Theta. Winners of the KRPL Late-Date

The queen w'ill joe selected at the show were Willis Sweet Hall and
next Ag. Club. meeting. Lorna Gamma Phi. The winners are
Hobdey, Theta, was last year's asked to contact John Mix at
queen. This year's 11 cpndidates KRPLto schedule the shows, which
were narrowed down to the final will be broadcast this week and
three at the Ag Club meeting next from the winning living
Thursday night. groups.

Howard Shepard, agriculture Living groups and their booth
senior, is manager of this year's proceeds are as follows.
show set for May 3-8. Assisting Gamma Phi, TKE, Kappa Sig,
him will be, Walter .Butcher and $70; Tri Delta, Willis Sweet, Delta
Norman Walker.. Sig, $54.30 Alpha Phi, Sigma Chi,

A total of 23 contests will be fea- Phi Tau, $49.20; Kappa, Campus
tured in this show.'nyone wish- Club, $44.40; DG, Fiji, Phi Delt,
ing to participate in. the contests $37; Alpha Chi, Sigma Nu,'Lindley
must register by. signing lists that Hall, $34.50; Theta, Chrisman Hall,
will appear, in the Ag Science $33.10; Steel House, SAE, Lambda
Building March 29., Chi, $32.30; Pi Phi, ATO, Idaho

~ Bj Club, $28.70; Hays Hill, Beta,
LDS; $25.50.

To Be Broadcast
Tb Ai F e ROTC det p IIis taking to the air in a series of

13 weekly programs beginning Fri- The Foresterettes held their reg-

day evening. uiar meeting Friday in the Syringa

The program, titled "Pass in Room. The Forestry Wives ~ were
Review," will be aired over KRPL, guests and 29 members and guests

Moscow, every Friday evening at were present.
9:15. Featuring both members 'of Mis's Jo Murelaga furnished spe-

the caclet corps and staff officers, cia] entertainment by playing sev-

the program will present an in- eral Basque songs on the accordion

..ight into training and 'experiences and also told the group about the

received in the Air Force program. history of the Basque people.

In charge of the weekly series Refresh(T(ents of coffee, sand-

ore Joc Corless and Gene Hamblin. wiches and cookies were served.

No TIvo IVays About It
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Sr<tdenr Union

Green .or Red
For.

Ladies'ies~

HALIFAX —"If artly painted a
bvi]]lant green" was the rrhottn of
Clarie Murphy fov a few days .

when she decided that green lips
could attract male glances better
than red onds.

Other females got on the band
wagon until men at the 'Maritime
University crushed the move with

200 18 vote to down the new
plan.

Clarie ]Vfurphy argued.
"Bless all the ladies
"Fran( shrew to saint
"And bless their powder
"And bless their paint
*'But I think their lips
"Would be. better seen

If ai t]) painted a brr]]rant

L)EAKIN AVENUE

resentatives to a meeting at which Gagon showd tiuee plans. The
one-ivay Ehn street deal was.deeme<I most practical by these liv-
ing group representatives. Owners of private property along the
street were aske<1 by the Moscow City Council if they had any
objections. None ivos recorded and the PFan divas adopted. Build-
ings numbrered in the diagram are 1) Fig], 2) Kappa, 3) Beta„4)
Tri-Deit, 5) Campus Christian Center, 6) Phi Deit, 7) DG, 8) Sig-
ma Nu, 9) Alpha Chi, 10) Canterbury House, 11) Alpha, Phi, and
12) Pi Phi.

Here ls e c rwgronth 1'. grolier of-the new one-way traffic arrangement for

Fim street e weent t b tiveen University and SLxth. Elm street will noiv be

iy with parking allowed on both sides. According
northboun on v wi

to George agon,on University en incor, the one-way signs wi]] be

erected tomorrorv orrro>v or Thursday. A four-way stop sign system, de-

signed to re< uce spect 1 sPeeding is contemplated for t]re Seventh and El

At present, only Seventh street traffic is required to
intersection.
stop The new svs em wsystem was introduced to lessen danger at Seventh

air(] Elm stree ts. Houses directly involved ivere asked io send rep. green." I~
asL,

..-o.+~~

Tg„ee M io
t]I(I01]ts

venth annual Borah Peace Conference Thursday and Friday. Main addresses'will be
iven at 1.p.m. Thursday, and. at a banquet at 6:30 p.m. Thursday. The third main ad-
ress Vjiill be at' a.m. Friday and the last one will be at 1 p.m. Friday.

The dismissal of students for the attendance at forums will be left Up to the (ii8"
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This is the fourth in a series
of articles written by a college
editor who recently returned
from a visit to Russia.—Ed.

By Dean Schoelkopf
Editor, Miiinesoti Daily

(ACP) —Four-page newspapers
with almost no advertising, no com-
ic strips and with daily front page
editor'ials are the rule in Russia.

All the papers we saw, from
Pravda and Izvestia right oii down
to the smallest provincial papers,
follow that same pattern, They are
issued once a day, and sell for 20
kdpe'cs (five cents).

We talked to seven newspaper
editois dutjrig our trip, and foui1'd

the most interesting one and a
typical Russian newsman —to be
I. M. Malutin, editor of the Baku,
Azerbaijan, Worker. The Worker
has a circulation of 90,000 and a
staff of 60 persons.

Editorials Answer —'?

Editorials in the paper deal with
"all questions of interest to the
Soviet people," Maultin told us. He
said he determined editorial policy,
and wtih the rest of the Soviet press
he is currently trying to "educate"
readers into a friendly attitude to-
ward the United States.

"You can't find a phrase in our
papers against the American peo-
ple," he said. "We arc trying to
help friendly relations between
nations."

Maultin was bitterly critical of
the American press. Since World
II, he said,.the American press has
reflected Soviet life non-objective-
ly and has been full of different
kinds of propagaiida for war.

"I would like to read the Ameri-
can papers," he said, "but they re
fleet the USSR in unfriendly terms."
We asked him how long it has
been since he's seen an Americin
neivspaper or magazine, and he
said three years.

How was hc able to gct accurate
reports from the United States?
The only fair accounts, he saicl,
come from Floward Fast. (Winner
of tile Stalin Peace prize in 1953)
ancl from Paul Robeson.

Committee-Otvned Papers
Other newspapermen Iyc talked

to werc editors of youth newspa-
pers.. They all were chosen by the
central committee of the party
and then named their own staffs.

We asked them if their newspa-
per ever disagreed with any gov-
ernment decision. They said they
nVycr do because they trust their

IKs 9:30 pm., Conferenc

Theta Sigma 7 p m
Lounge.

'
D>eu's

House Presidents 4 p,m
tive Bba'rd room, SUB
Wednesday

Sigma Tau pledge meeting
pm., Engineering 131

Delta Sigma Rhp 4 30 p
2 111. Pictures 'taken,

Sigma Delta Chi 4»»,
104. Pictures taken, lots fif

P.tiin

ness.
Vandal Flymg Club 730

Conference room C.
P Tu.

Spur-IK exchange 7 3(j P.meHays Hall. Wear youl greenl
'

United Party caucus 12 noon,Conference room A. Each 1luuies'end twb representatives u cou.duct the primary election foror execboard. Ballots will be count d7:30,p.m.
couu ed ot

SPurs 5 p.m. Conference rooz ABlue Key 7 P.m., Exec Do
'oom.Gen1 pictures,

Thurstlay
Kapjori Delta Pi:4:10 p,mn Edu.

cation workshop. Gein picture
taken.

New Student Days commihee t
p.m., Conference room B,

Alpha E<psilon Delta 4'Ep plu
Science 110. Election of offleels

elected representatives to do the
right thing.

At Moscow University we asked
the editor of the student news-
paper if he ever criticized the gov-
ernment editorially. He said he
had nev'et'ound a need for that.
He said he did criticize professors
and the ministry. of culture, which
runs the university.

The student editor —Ivaner Za-
harov —looked about 35 yeats old.
He said he was a -post-graduate
stu'dent in history, and had been
elected editor for the last three
years by a "conference of readers."
He'has been a member of the party
since 1946.

There are 100 students on the
staff; Zaharov said, and the paper
is issued twice a we'ek.

When we were visiting dormitory
rooms at Moscow University, we
got our first good look at the one
knob radio set which is so com-
mon in Russia.

There is no need for more than
one control on the radio because
there is only one station to listen
.to —Radio Moscow. Other cities
have their own smaller stations but
only Radio Moscow is heard all
over the Soviet Union. In some
places it's almost impossible to
get away from its voice. Loud-
speakers on the streetcorners in
the city blare forth its programs
from the time it goes on the air-
about 7 a.m.—until it goes off the
air about 11 p.m.

The Russians have television,
too, although not many people
own sets. There are three TV sta-
tions —in Moscow, Leningrad and
Kiev. We watched television in
Moscow, and found the picture
clearer than any in this country
because the Russians use a finer
screen. The picture tubes are
smnD, usuaDy five or six inches.
The Russians told us big picture
tubes arc not practical They gct
bigger images by projectirig small
images onto )urged screeiis by usc
of mirrors.

Programs run for about three
hours each night, and longer on
Sunday.

Dean To Attenil

Farmei'nstitute
D. L. Fourt, Dean of dairy hui.

bandry, will attend the Auuuo1

Farmers Institute at SandpoiuT
Wednesday. Fourt will be pl'eseuT

to discuss dairy problems, espc.
ciafiy cattle feeding.

Brcatlies there a lug
So far abnormal,
Hc ca»'t be shook
By a !Ow-cut formiil?

For Yours Meals Out
Try Our American Fool

or

Moscow 8akerj
117 East Third

Phone 2250

DELICIOUS

CIQiTTTedhiBAu„

"11IORNING FRESHNESS"

IVATTIR OF AI'.)
When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason... enjoy-
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

Two facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco... light, mild, good-
tasting 'tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac-
tually made better to taste better...
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.

So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be Happy —Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.
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omeddt pnhjfhdifeh 4E hhd Allhnhldtdd students ei tbeUmeeinhynf 'di W Herbe, 4 veie en ei 44F „

fdehe inched cheep Tneedne end pxidey ef the eeiieee year. Ehieeie'd yeeie wiih thee Aneieeiiiiixi hxieii-I All ...:.'I".I
mt eeeemi class m'iltmf iii iiiii heei emee ei Moscow, mene.., ien Seeviee,'ie gehig eeereehe ier +jgCY +CEIQ
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'
. pCQ'DfIIIEI11CC~litt~ Sgrlttg ...'........,"....:....—.".:.....-..-.-:.::..........-..:.....................News Editor Belgian Congo.EttIIt +retie I..-...-.....................................................Colty .Rotor

A iee've ei iibe'rhe'e ir m hie ijlll- .fI " CEI 4 'usic i*vein ii! the Meeeen ellen

Atlyertfsitttf Itittnager versity post, extension studies and 'will riot w'ant for entertainment
J&g QIle~ .,-.-.--......,..................................'.........Feature Editor periment stations. ~ T'5 I0 this spring.""--'-.'--'"--"----—--------.~=-"'-':i,""-"."today by Derin b. R. T'heophilus of ~g Q'QOIQ Accordsing to an announcement

1

R~14h fjatt .Wetali} Niticy tEordo+ Barbet'' Aiitiersxoit, Margaret the college of agriculture with ap- - released by Professor HaD M.
Villi.tie GWt,'Phyll's destrin, J'pe Corlftss, Jrijtn Sheifdan, Audrejj proval by the regents. Barber Dr Melbourhe L Ja ks

"
h d Macklin, head of the inusic de-

Mfjil/omeryp SbirlyBRbbsoh; Nanqy Ltyiritsto54 Jttj>e...ghtne» leaves next week. His headquar- of tile department of chemic@ partment, at least on'e musical
g

h
sdn, IaoMF I, „'jg'5leters will h'e 'at Lehpoldsvill'e, Bel- gjiieering Ivill speak dh lhe p r event a week is scheduled for the

, Hihjeitey Loufsjh TiiEtttti'b Ltitl. Atifti olsbn, jhjiar]cite Ettielyh gian congd.
( t„nities of cjtem;cal erigine~riri remaining thre'e months of the

Re~t. St.'fl Bev Greggerson, dary Piet'ch, Don Romihi~, Yvo~e In h;s overseas assignment, Bar- over KRRL Thursday night Jack current scliool year..
.Cleveland, Marie Brammel,, ber will serve under the Foreliln sons talk WDI be one of the fea- The first in tlie series of 18 re-

Sgorts45 f—John.Huttites, Steve Etneritle, Dave YotImans.
itals concerts and choral ro-Operation Adtninistrition of th'e tures of "Here We Have Idaho ~ 'itals, concerts and chora pro-

U;S. gov'erriment. His duty'i will which is broadcast every Thttrsday grams planned at the -UniversityCgy, ii t arfllitjl Pat e, on u a . ' ' " ' itals concerts and chora ro-

Ab m~o~e Denson, Mmse Tatko.
b involve advising government of- at 8:311 p.m. will bb presented Tuesday.

ficals iti planning and organiziiig Also included on this wicks O
Pianist Agnes C. Schuldt, assis-

!:bt;„Garnet Iyletcaif> ITTIazgaret Krausuej,Bob)otti Jd Wlute., p og o gaiuzi
N 'it 5+ff 'c

mobil VFelsli, P yllis Gestrih; Pat jteicttdtv; Ãortria.MC- an agribulturil 'extehsjoh 'ser'vice. gram is in interview bi professor
a cy yl, lt ', '

a ',„featured in this facult recital. Re-ae, Nancy Lyle, I)olini 'rltdmpsbn, Barbar'a Ahd'erson, Mary Nash, An agricultural rixperjnierit statitin Wayne F. Yo'ung ol the jobrniljsm featured in this faculty recital.. Re-
,Bev Bakep, now serves the country. There are department. You will tell about the mainder of the spring music sch-

r r D

Ittjfr IItitlf Ij" Ne ji', B t jt4dl, Li h N ttrilnga Elein»ew igricultural field agents, ig sc riol journalisttt confererice
4ibjf'lt}'jk Dtuntt: Joitt Pettygrove, Kay Kauf- working individuiijy, and Barber to be held here later this month. March 21, Sigma Alpha Iota-Phi

'ttan, uzanne Dolph '1 Vil Stew rt,,Joannfi Varian, Sarah Haniiae wiji coordinate them into a service Coach Jay pattei will be inter- Mu Alpha concert; March 25, Uni-

Hitrie Hattna'4 Cttrtiiyn Bittdall, ev Carlsbn.. similar to the agricultural exten viewed by Gub Mix yersity Band concert; April 11,
sion set-up in this country in which On the musical igenda will be a University Sihgers concert; April

Tgo It'ott at The runty agen'ts carry to the farmers humber by Ittilliam Herr, baritone 4, Vandaleers ho e concert;

thi findings of tlie agricultural ex- accdmp'ani'ed by Golden Arririgtpn.. p ''pril 22, sopraiio March Forney,
Al Waitz will pr'egest a piano sol in graduate student recital; Aprilorah P+ttce~+n~~r~nn

Barber will be helping native graduate recital April 27 Madi iTIliirgday alid Frjday, Mai'ch 18 Eih'EI 19, the cimp~8 w'g,nt, get si'a,t,d ott the,a«» y
I)19 pbja towitne148 antI pllrticipite iri tile seventh aiiritial Bor

Ednd of work he has been doing in
Th " p g am can be ' 't concertw IiEts beeli ad

pg Ifl N t ' (n rif6i, >~ Ori Higher EdocaHttii .. - y', 7:30 p.m. iyiay 8, Ma> Fe e; May 9, o h

is being held lii i0hjutjction with this oiitstan'ding coliferehce . FODowiiig ilraduition from j)hy song-fest; May 11, C. Griffith
Univei.sity of Idih'o iri 1920, witH a jlratt in dedication series concert

The eiimbinniieh 'df iheee conferences will give etndnnte '4 " '" 'em" Y B "he" b'- Ottt Of 'flic PaSt '4 Me"4"««Yeeh'4"'ep 4'wen
ahtl fat tilty iri Eipporttililty to voice tlleir views ahEI heii. the came Cassi~ cohnty 4-H Club Memorial organ; May 13, ceDist

itibws '0 Ej ers W o live co e q iib
'

tlat
"

who hilv'e coNe quite a distE'tllcb to be otlr ~g~~t A yeat'ater he bebatrii Ruth Krieger, faculty recital; May

guests that county's agricTilturaj agent. In 25 y ~ A 18, tenor Eikum, senior recital.
'is ctj/ereri6e wiji hot, ariEI does riot, pretend to sblVe 1928 Ba~b~r became di~tri~t exten- March 15, lgzg —The selection May 20, University Symphony «-

'

8 t.bosch btjg ig wjll giv0.all $}108e W'Ilo partlclpitte sion agent, Ivith headq"ihtirs at of the May Queen and her at- chestia concert; May 27, contralto
mph'elpful iEIeas tjli current p}oblems that ar'8 pitrainotint o'catello. In 1940 he was ad- tendants is in tlie midst of 'con- j.eah, Jensen, sc"'or «cital; Ju"cm y ep
in g,e minds of the College commiihity arid the people bf the vanced to sfate county ag'ent troveisy over a p'roposed amend- 6, University Band concert; June
Wtiiti'tl. leadei, a position he held until inent to take the issue out of 6, Mackli and MEjriafi Ii'rykman of

Mariy NoigliWEist schools are sending EIelegate8 )o par 1951 when h'e became extension catttpus pohtics and put it into music faculty featured in dedica.
tO tllelr regpectjVe Camphg'eg ~t~d~~~ and t~~~~i~g ~p~~~~l~~t. the h~~d~ of cbeds ~~~l~~~~~ly. tion se.ies conc t of Mai

idea8 8M j)oints that rire importaiit t'o all Americari citizens While Cassia county agent, Bar- 10 Years Agd
Weyerhaeuser Jewett Memorial or-'n h lping to acquiit. 'VTTOrl'EI peace, ber instituted a local potato itn- March 16 lg44 —Dean T S

he Pbmmitlee Ilag Ioiie 8 fine job Ill brlltgirig tt).0111 prov e t project whi h h siiice K „hed of ihe Deg ',L
Caihpti8 th'e otitgtatidllig leade» ill the fjeld8 of the chose>. developed into ri statewide pFo- ters and Science, has rccentl P
topics. Th'4 peitiejpntlnn in this conference will make ii n g em. wbne d' ' 'end n be 4 4 4 4 ii4 eh 4

'

4 ni POetry Ijgrattp
d by th Armi ibnnld like tn ni'gh ene'h end everY member nf th'e college in the ne deeiien 4 idhhe'ieei iiinie ei M di en, w;4,

' 'g ii O tttsettsS POttnfl
O'Olhmiihity tt) giVe his utmOSt attentiOn and SuppOrt tO thiS 4 jI j,ad«s ma»aj
conference. I will see you at the opening plenary sessioii ., Y 1 T 1

''" " The Modern Poetry Group wiD

Thurgdiy at 1:10in the gym. meet today ancl Thursclay at 3 10
Bill Parsons FPfJ $ Qf/Q 5 Y<ars Ago p.m. in Ad. 306. The poet to be

March 15, 1549—'Th'e first sound 'discussed is Idaho's own Ezra
recorder has been purchased by Pound, formerly of Hailey.

0
0 I WI the University, ind is available J. Vail Foy, instructor in Eng-

— Vjijjl al'ICk KlCCtCII The SUB cafeteria wishes to for use thi'ough the school of edu-, lish, will speak 'on Pound and the
thhiik'ihe Campus Ch'est Corfunit- Imaginist School Today. On Thurs-
e'e for prompt action in cjl anlage,

Three vandal cage men earned 'day, Louise Leiter, instructor in
up ihe Nf>rth Ballroom Fridiy eve- p aces on the All-Northern Divi- English, . will discuss Pound's1

Q 1g g aQ111 FfEt tCT1 ni1t 4 4n g H Y Y ee n 4 4m n 4 n 4 4 n 4e4 4 44n b44h e4b444 4e4m 4h i4 Ye4r., "c 4 ." A 44 i 4
.

4 d 444 44,ij ~ mi
' " '. 'bele to set up our notch lurichfion 1 Year Ago are invited to attend.

Calvin C. Warnick; associate pro-~' enithbut delay.. MarCh 17, 1953—Blue Key Tal-
ation, American society of Civil

fessor of civil engineering, has Al Miurich bielibjriii ent Show winners Saturday night
been elected to membership in Engineers, National Society of c

were Kaien Hurdstiom Don McProfessioal engineers'nd Sigma
Rho Chapter of Sigma Tau in rec- Cabe and Jim Richardson, Jo 'iand Phi Kappa i honorari . I would like tej exterid my sin- Murelago, an'd the Singin'igs. 'p 9 *'d

ing lir'ofessioti.
ogni ion o servic o He is a licensed engineer in Idaho. cerest appreciation to aD th w*

Warnick, a native of Hinckley,
~ .. ' '. GRAD WINS HONORS

dents aud faculty memebrs w'liose
. 7g g . + . - ~> diDgent efforts put the Campus

1943 ~Pg I,g~ ~l B aJ'N Chest drive over the top. Special Virgiriia Orazen, a 1952 graduate
and liis Euj.N. 'at the Unjuarsity df If'f thanks go to Carol Rojan and the ih journalism from here, is adviserHCAEtttfIttttrterS s ii iieii c m ~lttee; R ii 4 i»d 4 new n ne if i

W ick was a design engirie'eF Th U i ii, of Idaho has been" tee; th Carhival committee head- th'e state of Washington.or oeins or ee y a s a elected as permanent area head- ed by Ilarry Brenn and to Dr. Thc o 'erof a project planning group quarters for area I of the Arnold B, hBc.rhard C. Borning who headed is published by Havermale juniory the faculty solicitations. high'chool in Spokane. TheOri a a a e y., e Came Other irea metylbers in'Cluding 13 Dpjorbto I'dahti iri 1947. AS 'qfi d"' 'l
1 W 1- Do or s Andersori, awards are given by Columbiasq a rdris rbm» Io " Cainj>us Chest Chili iitttii University..Warnick chose teaching as His ingjori, Or'egori, Moritana and IVy-

proession because he enjoys ex- oming.
piaining. engineering stibjects to Cade'; Col. Gerald LeigH has beeri
students., At the present time he elected as area commander with
is teaching strength of inatehials area ofi'icers as follows: Max Nun-
and hydraulics.. nkamp, executive officer; Joe

W n'eh hex i gained dieii 4- C i, edini 4; H y B n,
tion in his research work in snow comptroiier; Stan Swanson, public
gauges and canal-lining studies. relations officer.
The snow gauge; which is a storage Ed Claiborn, business major
type gauge, satisfies the need for from Kimberly,. was elected corn- ~q
a means of measuring precipita- mander of the Eugene Beebce
tion at high elevations. The gauge squadron at Idaho. Claiborn's staff 4 4 ~ I 4 I
has attached much international includes: Dave Powell, operations

.interest, especially rom the Dutch oificer; Ernie Bcdke, executive
and British.. officer; Steve Pecbles, adjutant re-

Wariiick his turitten an article corder; Duane Sh'arp, comptroller;
ibr the British Glacialogical Socie- Clyde IVilson, public relations of-

lgtyi The cabal-lining studies wlere I'ce"
a cooiierative project with the—
Bureau of Reclamation iri which
lowbr cost matbriala are being in-.

agc osses rom canals. March 18 is the dcidlinc l'oi.
anplying for thc Blue Key TalentProfessional group: activities for S'h

>
~ ~

Karnick inblude the Western Snow
( f A

", tainef1 in the ASUI Geribril Mhh-Conference, American Geophysical
Unioii, Noithw'est Scientific Associ-

ager's Office.
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Page 4 THE'DAHO ARGONAUT; UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO ,a
we hope he salv he basl
games at Memorial Gym Fr,j
and, Saturday.

lour class B high s('boolo squads
tangled in an elimination t0()r!)syto see who would go to H)
contest at Twin FaHS.

ie stsj

came ou on toP of the frac
aj)lwdl

iacas wjjj,Muflan coming out runner u
the consolation bracket

i'p
]r)

enests
gt the best of Priest River.

%hat <we hoPe Finley sasaw wss
t]]e actions of a. few of thos

1ose p]sy.ers who participated in the ior)r.
ney, From our point of view,
there were a couple of'thee preps.
ters who might make better'Lh,
average college BB 'mate)Is]

er'j)sn

LQPwai's Ed Madsen, a fsu
stocky forward, displayed a ] ta ot ()j
basketball talent 'ith hjs fhut
breaking drives and high sco,scoring
stats. Madsen sunk lg Fl jday m
and 15 Saturday,

ay njgj)t

Lapvyai also boasted Jerry 8.ry o.
botta, six foot forward, who drop-
ped in 23 points Saturday njgj)L

Priest River's Tom Low, djr
played a good hook shot mud
than once during the tourney tjut
made the fans stand up and cj)ssl

These fellows may oi )nay n tsy noj
be college matel.ial, but froln ijljs
corner they looked pretty fair ssI
Finley will be needing some ])sjp
in a few years.

With very little material con).
ing from the big schools in Lj)d

southern end of the state, the ](js.
ho coach may have to do most pj
his picking heie in the port])srs
region and there's no sense jr)

overlooking any bets at aH.

When Poppa Gnu came horns

from work, Momma Gnu told j)jrs
t]iat Baby Gnu was naugjljv ss(j
sliould be spanked. Poppa Gr)r) re
plied, "You should learn to J);)(j(jjd

your ovyn Gnu."

Washington State
w. 18I;I.cl'lj.SI:

Gymnasts Win
By John McDermottVel'tl 0 It seems that everytime you mention something good

The washington state coHege about someone it blows up in you1 fa« thc next day And

defeated the Ida that's exactly what happened when several of us wree com-

bo Van('als Saturday afternoon in menting on hte backing of Skip Stahley'y the Southern

4p 1 6, h D suH wsc Everyone seemed well pleased with the down south edi-

ie inclividual scoring star with tOTS and SP'Orta WriterS fOT thei1 COOPeratiOn in hplPing giVB

t~~mm~t~ Maho a footbaii b~~~t. Then came a ijttic a+jcle fTom the

ud Loien was c]osc behind with Minidoka County News (Rupert).
We don't knolv who the author

ly3. Arlo Piice topped the Ida- . s nding them to Utah or some oth-
is, but t!)c article didn't have much

individuals with 15 points. '
h I . er foreign place.

The summary:
t() soy in the way of praise It's like Sta]r]ey said a few days

They ..vantcd to know "howcum"
Free exercise —won by Sullivan, '...ago, half of winning the game is

SC; 2, Loren, %SC; 3, Hopkins,, jn the spirit which lies within'the'tahley left a job with a team, that .

SC; 4, Pope, I; and 5, Provencal, .' '
.t team. Material isn't the whole solu-'ins a few games, meaning the

Chicago Card", to come to a fruit-
tion.

Trampoline —tie for first between ", .
' '

. %e think he's right and we hopeless place like Idaho. And without

aunt anti Provencal, I., and Lor- waiting for anyone to reply went, 'he wrij,crs down Rupert way start

WSC; 4, Sullivan, %SC; 5,'...„backing him up in his efforts toahead and answered the question

ryslawn, 'SC.. ' give Idaho a winner in a few years.'j)em)se]ves by saying it was "the
beautiful Idaho campus... Mos-

Long Horse —won by Hopicins,
SC; ), Sullivan, WSC; 3, Wood,

"'""', This afternoon some 75 fellows

SC; 4, Provencal, I. ' ' will be runningaroundtheStadium
Side Horse —won Py Steir)dorf,

' ' ",
„

in the first spring football s'ession.tclvn... aH the potatoes you can

SC; 2 Price, I.; 3, Radford, 1.; ' ".;Seventy-five is a good representa-eat... and a classy stadium."

Williams, WSC.
'

The wiltel went on to say in so
tion and we hope aH ale baclc

Rings —hvon by mith, VVSC; 2,
' ', 'ext fall to turn out when the real

iren, WSC; 3, Price, I,; 4, Suni- .
''. tl.ing rolls around.

n, WSI.'; and 5, Provencal, I., 'tahlev, Earl Klapstein and Jaycr p. able to help the situation here. He

Parallel bars —v,on by Price, I.; ' " Puttee were well please with thesaid plenty of good coaches have

Grcichus,.I.; 3, Wellman, WSC;
'come an(] gone at Idaho and a lot tiirnout at the first meeting last

d Racjfonl, I., tie; 5, Su]ivan and g" ' ' ida Seventy-six filed into the

ood, WSC, tie. Borah room to listen to the new

Tumbling —won by Icoren, WSC; The write.r does state holvevel'oaches dnd get acquainted with

Sullivan, WSC; 3, B)ys]atvn, that it isn't the coaches that are them. ],ach man had a chance to

SC; 4. Pope, I. 'ccessarj]y at fault. He attributes ta]k with thc coach he wou]d be
most of the lack of success to the work;„g L)ader during the next few

Idaho Fish and Game Depart- " ' " ''" weeks atd next fall and according

nt and the United States Forest Wc wish we could fine] out where to word recei)Led i'rom some of

rvice, studied hatching and rear- the auihor went to school, because those who went to the meeting, it

success of blue grouse. it seems apparent from his lack of looks like Idaho will be able to suit

racticany tied for seconcl in faith he isn't an alum from here. a squad representative of a school

ductivity were the Coeur d> Even if he dnesn't think Idaho will this size. We sure would like to

ne and Bonners Ferry station get out of its slump he should do ec it.
Powell ranger station, near lvhat h can to create a'little cn-

head of the Lochsa river. Potv ti usiasm. W!io knows, maybe Ru- As far as we could find out, the
showed 190 young per 100 adults pert ha; some of the IT)aterja] it r'i)mors that Chuck Finley, Idaho's
ile the other station hacl 191 to jakes to win those games he's talkative basketball mentor still
. Ranking fourth was the Cam- talking about. A word of encour- might be on his way to a warmer

dge station in Washington coun- agcrncnt from him might bring clicate are still unfounded, and if
with 177 young to lpj] adults. ~tj)ose boys .up here instead of he is going to be here next year,

LOS ANGELES —The Oregon State.eBavers and theire-
towering center, Wade (Swede) Ha!hrooh, dominated t)tej burthen iiLfinal 1954 Northern Division basketball statistics released
tOday by the PaCifiC COaSt COnferenCe COmmiSSipner'S Office. Haibrook. OSC 119 .4

Ha]brook, a 7-foot 3-inch sopho i Bennink, WSC 84 .3
more, captured the scorin'g, re- I,tg ' g Parson-, Wash. 68 .3
bounding and field goal shooting +Q 'QIIQ$ , Morrison. Ida. 76,4
titles while teammate Jay Dean Rehder, WSC G5 .37
took free throw shooting honors, Me]ton, Ida. 71 .35
ard the Beavers, as a team, rank- Voegtlin, Wash 63 .36
ed first in field goal percentage, Ha]berg, Ore 63 .43
r bounding and total defense. Ore- Anderson, Ore 51 .37
gon had the b st team f th

Southern California's Trojas,
mark „nd Idah th t .

t winners of the'acific Confer'encegon ia t e s earn ree row . 'arrison Ida 64 .36

'hampionships, led the conference Flynn, Ida 62 .36

with. their tight defensive tactics,'a]brook . scored the second . t. 'rip, Wash 52 .27
] t d t] accord in g to statistIcs from th e

ig e o a ever registere in t ie Coshow, Wash d(4 .40
orthern D1v el 333 t Pacific Coast com m iss ion er ' of-'or em lvision, po ints, av- f'h' Vlastelice, OSC 47 .37

eraging 20.8 points per contest I
' ... VL'rhiteman, OSC 36 .4

th ough the 16-ga e ch d 1 . 06 In the Southern Division, the T o-

Bob Houbregs h t tl D... jans led in defense by aHowmg
oug e -game sc e ue. y Dean, OSC '6 .38

ou regs, w o se le ivision Page, Ore 35 .39
'ecordof406po t f W h. t oPP nents 723 Points for hn aver-

poin s or as ing on Ross, Ore 27 .29
]ast year has ever exceHed that age o 0.3, ey also held foes

to the lowest percentage on fieldmark. Ha]brook scored 119 field
goal attempts, 33.7.p

' Kl k WSC
goals and 95 free throws in running

oc
And the three playoff games for Robins, OSC 32 .32

1vere Ron Bennink, Washington
the title against Oregon State. Perry, WSC 28 .28

S ' Northern Division kings Lvere re]a- Fa]ash, Ida 21 .21
tate, 2?4 points; Dean Parsons,

W 1' 1. D
'

M
' tively low scoring affairs —the Tro- Perkins, Wash 24 .27

Was]un ton, 251; Dwight Morrison,
48 and 48-45 w

lossing the second game 47-65 McCani,s, WSC 21 .350

H lb o k hi 4G.5 t. Of h'56 In the North, 7-3 Swede Ha]brook HaHigan, OSC 22,339

field goal attempts to capture that
of Oregon State dominated the sta-

Ed HI
b r Ore on 438 t with Te ond highest totaleverrackedupin ryan. as 19 281

%hite an, 0 ego St t, th', 409 the division with 33 or 2Q.8 Per arboe, OSC 16 .314

pct. Dean's free throw mark wa
game. Hob Houbregs of Washing. Toole, OSC 13 .255

83 t 44
'

53 tr t ton set the record with 40G po ints Sather Ida 9, .2G7
Stout, Ore 15 .366

80.3 pc'.. for Harlan Me]ton, Idaho.
Halbrook snared 188 rebounds for f1~ ~e 4 Hl

Olsen, Wash 13 .228

an 11.8 average, while Parsons f ll St IL)IOer j.eSt
had 183 r"bounds and ]V]t)rrison 150.

].iHibridme Ida

Idaho Leads georiag Set For Satur(iav
Oregon State's field goal percent- .. Fulton, Ida 7 .500

ai:e was 36 pct. on 332 baskets in Idaho's cinder squad will get its
g22 tries and Oregon's free throw first taste of competition prior to
mark 64.3 pct. on 3pp baskets in the regular Northern Division sea-
476 tries. The Beavers had an son when they enter the Washing-

advantage of 122 rebounds, with ton State .College Indoor-Invita- o o, d G .500

607 to their opponents'85, while tional meet at Pullman Saturday Crimmins, OSC 4 .267

Idaho ]ed in scoring with 1023 afternoon. Romancf-, OSC 4 .167

points fo an average of 63.g. Ore- Coach Stan Hiserman indicated 5 .500

gon State he]d opponents to 828 the traveling squad'ill be an- B~er, Ida 2 .231

points, ar. average of 51.8, and a]so nounced at the end of Practice ses- Underwood, WSC 3 .500

limited them to 30.g pct. on field sions this week. Garton, WSC 2 .500

AH runnmg events have been
ted the I'cwest personal fouls, 286 shortened to include the- 70, 300
and Oregon the most, 362.. and 600 yard dashes, 1,000 yard Morris, Wash 1 .250

Parsons, Washington's 'unior and mile and a half runs, 70 yard
center, accounted for the on]y high and low hurdles and the mile Hall, %ash 1 .111
two new season records when he relay. Field events WiH be the %

attcmptccl 186 free throws (o]5 same as in a'regu]ar meet. The Nelson, Ida 0 .000
mark 153 Chet Noc Oregon events "wi]Y'have varsity and fresh'- ' New Northern Divison

1953) and connected on 115 (110, men division pairings.
Hou regs, 1953.)b Eight or nine schools will be

TEAM TOTALS

represented at the meet, including F ]d G
All teams 16 game

Idaho, Washington State, EWCE,
O
Field Goals FGA

Shterg. Share, whiter th, wwcE, whitma,
CWCE and Seattle'Pacific. Several

To Hou rs
Washington, state junior colleges

0 ~onorS may have some entries.

Two skiers from the University,
Reidar UHevaalseter and Olaf Never milk a cow during a thun-
Stavik, took top honors Sunday by derstorm. The cow may get struck
finishing one and two in the Pa- by lightning and you'd be left hold-
cific Northwestern Ski Ass'n. ing the bag.

'jumps at Snoqualmie Pass in the

GO FARTHER WITH
UHevaalseter took the class A . SIGNAL GAS

title with leaps of 188 and. 177
feet, He was awarded 228.3 points.

from

stavik, who placed second in L+nd S SIgn+l
the class A combined two leaps Service
of 183 and 188 feet to nab the
second spot.

The two skiers will .compete
next weekend at Mount Hood Ore-
gon in the North American jump-
ing championships.

vision Stats For 192-~4
tl

65 95 .522~
13 106 '.757 971 338 ..348 18

915115 618
1023 355 .347 B

Washmgton St 913 291 319

631 Washington 987 308 .312

3 49 sp3
Free Throws FTA FT Pc.t

6 63 ?pp
Ol ego)1 47G 30G .643-

55 671 Washington 519 332 .640 %

5
49G 313 .631

I 43 481
%cash jngton St. 479 283 .591

9 38 732
Oregon State 474 272 .532

9 40 715
Total Scoring FG FT PF TP M

653
Idaho 355 313 347 1023

3p 667
Ol ego n 338 „30G 362 982 B

595
Washington 308 332 294 948

Qg 26 34
Oregon Stat" 332 2?2 292 93G

44 83p
Washing".no St. 291 283 286 865

',",,,",,'Sluggers Leave For
5,555 PCI Champonships

9 21 .750 Five Idaho boxers and Coach
7 34 .630 Frank Young will fly out of Mos- »
3 26,722 cow Wednesday morning for Sac- a»

ramento and the Pacific Coast In- W

tercoHegiate ring championships.
The fivt. boxers making the trip
inc]ude Ralph Wadsworth at 132;

V'on

Titus at 139;,Captain Lynn
579 Nichols at 147; Jerry Manderville the
468 at 15G and Don Anderson at 1G5. me

At Sacramento they will tangle Se
529 iri a two day tournament with box- ing

.375 ers fr])m many other colleges on P
600 the'Pacific slope including the de- pro

.461 fending champions, Cal Poly. Ale
14 438 From that tournament winers and
14 700 w)H be invited to pm ticipate in the

.438 the NCA championships early in eH

733 April at Penn State. 'h
3,250 100

5 .<oa gdtgt(IQIStt Iet tr

'. ':'Blue brause
1 .500

»oeo REIIIk HINyii]j
4 .445 Blue grouse in the Waha district
1 .200 of Nez Perce county topped the
21.MO state in productivity last year, ac-
4 .Gpp cording to a study by the Idaho

50p Cooperative Wildlife Research unit
p .Qpp at the Universjt+r of Idaho. Fig-
1'1 ppjt ures released by Dr. Paul D. Dal-

ke, unit leader', show 304 young
birds per 100 adults at the %aha
checking station.

Waha was one of eight checking
FG Pct. stations at which the wildlife re-
332 .360 search unit, in cooperation with

ART'S CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

FOR CAMPUS MEN
IT PAYS TO LOOIC LVELL

)

THS ST
5.

L8M FIBERS ARE JUST

%HAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED

l've been waiting for a filter cigarette that really gave
me the feeling that l was smoking. l knew that L&M

Filters were what l had been looking for with the

very first package l tried. They have a fine
filter and they taste good. The facts below

make sense to me.

)

When you come to
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+ayg>ardegfy CAFE
you KNOW the food's good.

Stop in often for coffee and full meals. I

y,< ..E

THIS YOU SKY".I '.:i

I )!I
5,:I"
7

o

~ji'('(~~»,"

WEEK-END GOLFER... OR TITLE HOLDER;.,:.

', I.:3< Il.l.I33

W.L SAVlYi)ii StRijKES! i-',

, Shooting to break 100...90...80...orto take a title?

Spa]ding I) sensational advance in clubs —new '54 Synch ro-
Bynerf woods and irons —can do more to save you strokes
than any other clubs you ever played!

Reason? Try a few swings —and see.'very wood, every
iron now has identical contact feel. You naturally swing
freer, improve timing ..'.get the ball away straighter and,
for.more

distance..'ill

you shoot Setter golf consistently? Aslr any goffer who
owns a Spa]ding Synchro-Dyned Top-Flite set...and then
have your'professional fit you.' ]

J;I
JpuclroApaw'S&-EXEXK~

Stllalfpranau Car.r CIL7ISIS
~ !

5OLD THROUGH GOLf PROFESSIONAL 5 ONLY

1. Effective Filtration, from the Miracle
Product —AIpha Cellulose- the purest
material for filtering cigarette smoke and
exclusive to LkM Filters.

For the Best In
Shoe Repairing
LACES, DYES, POLISH

ALL SHOE CARE NEEDS
Patronize Argonaut, Advertisers

2. Selective Filtration —the LBM Filter
selects and removes the heavy particles,
leaving you a light and mild smoke.

Or. J. Hugh
Burgess

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAIR

114 East 3rd St. 3. Much Less Nicotine —the Lj) M Filter
removes one-third of the smoke, leaves
,you a]1 the satisfaction.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Visual Analysis

RHTRll)jlG

g

STANDS,
in pla

e Harder Srna

e Better Cut a

Duplication of frames *and
lenses in our laboratory.

O'onnor Building
1

4. Much Moro Flavor and Aroma —the
right length —the right filter- the right
blend of premium quality tobaccos to give
you plenty of good taste.
*U.S. Patent Pending

Phone 2344

GALLUP
YARDS, Inc. III

r ~

II
LUMBER

O
LUMBER PRODUCTS

SUPER KEMI'ONE

KEIR GLO

CASTL'E GATE,
STOKER COAL

STANDARD LUMP
CASTLE GATE

NUT COALS

Phone 2357 Moscow
810 S. Main

NUCII NORE FLAVOR

t]j]UCH LESS
NICOTINE
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e Moisture Im
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